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to witness the. ball game between L0CKLWIU;SPEAKr-- ?

Jit,. TYiB. lR 1TI,
JURY LIST , IS i DHAV:;,
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-

FIRST S1MSION UNDER NEV.
STATUTE STARTS J ULY O

It.i3 the poison, bajt spray. t'Jtr is
made' with two quarts of . molasses
and .a. halt pound of arsenate of
lead to 10 gallons of water. . . .

; Spray on the upper' leaves, a
pint- - to a -- quart. -- It gets the .fe

FmST felG FtATURE

CEliEBRATED ; CARf OOXI8T
WITH -- ELLISOX.WHITK

Ore Is., vlsitlnr G G. Loonevs. - ,!lortK..Jiowell
. 4 ..Mr,. and Mrs.aT, W. ;Ferbrache

nd 'fow, children from i Canon
Citjv Colo.i arrired-- here .Tuesday,

--they axe well .pleased ..with Oregon
and . are going to locate t here if
possible,-- . .

Peter Schmidt, Sr.. is rery ill
with pneumonia. ... This being his
thrd 'attacks f s

Last Sunday the Xlorgan : and
Brower relative iheld,- - theljp Re-
union tbeNvH;Grnge Shall.
Those present were, Allen "Brower,
Virgil f Morgan,. ; Mr.; , and tiMrs.
Ralph Patterson and two children
Delbert Hand --EdithMr.- and Mrs.

an
" and children

r Melvin. Uaxtln, Pant Hugh, and
pjune, Mr; rand Mrs. C. C-- Jeffer- -
I sin and "llttle'son Bertie.-Mr- . and

r j Mrs. Jl. CvDunn'and Keith.

male cherry fly,before she is de
veloped: and ready to lay eggs.
She .is a bad actor.' r If she Is al-

lowed to develop .and- - lay eggs,
she punctures ; the ."skin . of the
cherry and inserts the egg, and a
cherry maggot is "certain. to de-
velop with the ripe rrult. She is a
near relative, of the dreaded Med-
iterranean fruit fly. . v' "

This ts a time to clean Up
on the cherry fruit fly. " Put ont
the poison bait on all the cherry
trees this year, and this pest will
likely be eradicated. 4;:

BLIGH FILM IS THRILLER

FAIRBANKS MOVIE PRODUCES
REAL 'EXJOYitEXT '

-
'

The public likes to be thrilled?
also It likes to laugh and cry, with
the people in' a screen- - sto'ry .
that's why "The-.BatUing- ; Foo?. is
bound to meet withr popular ' ap-
proval. - For 'it has thrills, and
human interest,-- , said ; Mr.. 'Fair-
banks; v The,heroine,i3 Eva Novak
at her "best and William Fairbanks

ng with Miss Novak. .Mr.
Fairbanks does everything ut. fly
in this picture, ' and is - working
from the moment ;t starts to the
.end.' r. The .caste is .superb;' - 4he
settings immense,,. and jthe story
one that, leaves little to be de-

sired In the way of entetrtainment
and sheer .satisfaction. .w f "

,The people, are always, respons-
ive to'this sort "of picture; .! they
know, that - into- - it has gone all
the efforts and experience of many
people who 'are old at the picture
business and they appreciate the'
results which are : always adequate.

. :, 4., . - . ..-
-

In short, "The Battling Fool"
Is not an experiment, but a sure-
fire picture '..with a world of in-
terest for people of all I ages,
classes and conditions ' of servi-
tude.: :":

;.'-.,:''-
..

: ! :..:' ' "

..

The "Battling Fool" plays at
the Bligh theater today.

Put It To Every
Think of Prove

etayton 'and - the ' Salem VWOFi
Sunday afternoon; ; ' 5 ' ii

ilrs. , FeJJx Van Erman ' enter-
tained a "group ,bt' Out of to wn
friends several days last week. -

Gerald Lister arrived here
Thursday from Los' Angeles, Cal.,
and will spend a few weeks visit-
ing. friends in the near vicinity.

Mr. Xeptune, who has served-a- s

meat-cutter- " for the; Stayton Meat
market the past' 19 months, has
resigned his position and returned
to Salem. , , . ,, .

'
"A1 double-heade- r was played on

the home 'diamond Sunday after
noon,- - the. local learn taking the
honors in both games. The game
with the Salem WOW team stood
7 to 1 at the close of the. combat.
While - the ' toll taken from the
Pumpkin Center nine was a little
heavler,:the score being 12 to 7.

s
SURPASSED IN STATE

MODERMETHQDS HELD BJ3T-TE- R

THAJf OLD SYSTEM

.... '.- - 5- :

Development and Future of State
' Highway System Explained

by Roy Klein
''. : J v: '. ' :,i'T-j- ; j

Oregon- - has better-roadsh-

the Romans . built, , Roy A. Klein,
state highway engineer, told mem
bers of theiwanls club Tuesday
in telling of the development of
the state - highway j system in the
past an (1 jlans for the future.

' He- - explained - that the' f state
highway system i, was - initiated to
remedy the situation in the coun-
ty, system in which gaps of. unim-
proved roads were left between
county seats.; ' :' '

"In Douglas county,' he said,
"there .were.; places ..where ..the
roads were unimproved because
the county looked at local needs
only.."- nfi 1-- - v

'The speaker stressed the im-
portance of the present system by
citing the great number of cars
which are in the state.

"In 1917 there were only 47,-00- 0
cars in the state. Now there

are 205,000, enough to form a
line of cars, touching thosebe-hin- d

thent and the ones in front,
from- - Portland to the , California
line on the; Pacific highway, and
also another line from 'Portland
to Eugene on the West Side high-
way. He recommended the .John
Day canyon highway to : the Ki-wani-

as a scenic road of Ore- -
Igon and urged every Oregonian to
motor - over this eastern Oregon
highway, s .

"
.

At the conclusion,, Mr. , Klein
summarized ,the source of revenue
.which has made possible the con-
struction of Oregon highways. -

The - Statesman cover connly
news more t thoroughly than any
other paper in Marion county. Our
special, correspondents do it. -

airs. is.? wtesner ana j.s. Mor-
gan re on the sick list;. . '" -

Geo and R. O. Dunn were Tues-
day, ljuslriess visitors in Salem.
Mrs.-W- . II. Baughman and jnne,
Mrs. T V, Ferbracbe and ' Xonr
children were Thursday afternoon
caller at R. O. Dunns. :

' HiHrs ."Ferry
;' - ..ii 'i .

f August Hanson who has been
working at Valsetz for the past
two months is visiting with his
Mister, Mrs. Oscar Purcell.

I J. B. Cummings and family W.
C. Pettyjohn and family motored

Uo Sodaville last Sunday.,
?; Hoy Sharpe left last Tuesday
;for Neskowin where he has secur-e-d

employment With Sharped BrosT
building contractors.-- ;v
. Owing to the heary rsdna recent-l-y

wood hauling is" practicaly at a
I standstill in this Tinicinlty.r .The
flogging operation carried oar by
C. D. Query are .also handicapped.

m COUNTY, PICNIC

E VT.fi' X.S AT FAIRGROUNDS
SATURDAV. TAKE SHAPE

Prizeii Are Offered for Skill and
Distinction Along Variety s

Of Lines

Although there will be nopa-rad- e

in connection wlth. t6. Mar-

ion ,Cunty j Sunday School, picnic
at the'; fairgrounds Saturday, the
picnic promises' to ;i --more exten-
sive than in former years- - ;

?

Fred J. Lockley, former. Saiem
Iniian and now a special writer for
the, Oregon' Journal, --wilt give the
main address.v.Music. will be furr
nished by the, boys trainlg; school
hand.:-Th- e forenoon. will oe given
oyer; to Sports and t getting , ac-

quainted. ... A. basket lunch will be
served at noon. ; Benjamin J Kim-he- r,

county YMCA secretary,, will
lead the assembly-i- n a community
sing. . v :;.,,'.,.. j..v , .

Other prominent Sundajr school
workers "who .will ; be in the pro-
gram are -- Mrs. Jean -- M, Johnson,
general secretary' of 'the'"Oregon
council of religious education and
L. P. Putnam,. president "1 of,-- 5 the
Portlapd-counci- l . Bob- - Boardman.
physical director for the YMCA is
busy. matching baseball teams and
arranging , carious other athletic
contests..-- Mrs. O. H. Thompson
is cnlistingHhe aid of 'several
young-peopl- e to assist in the serv
ing of, special .refreshment?, "

Prizes; skre Offered for" the team
coming h: greatest' distance;; the
Sunday? Ecbfiojjsending moat mem-
bers ; .laxgest;and best lunch box ;
best wf itt?Hirc?tIon by ;ia wom-
an on "how o kill --a hen"; best
wHlowi?whisUd . ma.de on; the
grounds in. the jBhortes .time and
for the leanest' man before dinner
and the heaviest man after din-
ner, "

-- "..v "..' ."

!; Girls of the First Congregation-
al church; Salem, hare. challenged
any girls' team to a game of play-
ground ball. Mrs. Hester, assist-
ant pastor of the Presbyterian
church, Salem, has arranged for
stunts and games for the girls at
the stadium. She will have charge
of all the girls." , , . . ,.

CHERRY PRAY IS NEEDED

NOW : IS TDffi,TO APPLY TO
DESTROY FRUIT FLY

1
j O. E.?. Brooks, manager of the

pool'. for the' shipment of green
cherries,' and grower -- in the Lib
erty district, says that the cherry
fly is out now and it is time to
spray, The first spray 'Should be
put on at once, before June lAt
possible. Cherries 'will not be

' accepted by the manager for ship
ment unless they are free from
worms. f V .,

' v;
. Poison Bait' Spray .

What ii the spray to be used ?

Stupendous Pageant Cast of S000;
Orchestra of 150 Pieces.

Portland and "Return
Tickets on sale June 13 to 20

Return, limit Monday, Jnne 22

' Vilt being impossible'to-- ' more-- the
... ugs wun ine roaas m meir pre--se-nt

condition. ,. . .'.,"

The jury panel for the' July
term of-Jud- 'Percy Kelly's de-

partment Of the circuit court was
drawn yesterday., with It Salem
residents on the list. Twenty-on-e

men and 10 women are on the
panel. The July Iterm bt court
will open on the 6th, and is the
first session Jutfder-th- e new statute-pr-

oviding for 6even terms a
year instead of four. -

The following were the names
drawn from the llsU tn O. Mul-ke- y,

North Silyerton, farmer; Hel-

en- Gunderson, :: West - Silverton,
housewife: 'Gladys 'Bartholmew,
Salem precinct No. 2, clerk; Cad
G. Nichols, Salem No; 2,; clerk;
Myra A. Fisher, Victor Point,
housewife; Edwin P. Cutler, Sa-

lem No. 1, laborer; Charles A.
Hoover Brooks," - farmer; ' Anna
Bents, East Woodburn, housewife;
Theodore Highbergef, Sublimity,
farmer: C. "Neal, Silver Falls,
tarmer;,"Freeman S. Hunter,' West
Silverton; retired; Frank N. Derby
Salem f No. 11, farmer; Cathryn
Darby,' Salem i No. 1, housewife ;
Alonro." L. Clearwater, SalenS - No.
12, horsedealer; Percy Blundell.
Pringle, farmer; L. H. Knight, Jef-
ferson, retired; Frank A, English,
Salem Nor 7,; farmer; - Ardel K.-

Lawrence. Salem No. 4.. 'housewife; .

Frank HUbbs, North Silverton,
farmer ;.L, W. Durant, East Wood-burn,- ",

laborer; - Edward Si3cho,
Elkhorn, farmer; L. J.. Davenport,
F.ast- - Silvertonv: farmer; . Nick -- C.
Mickel, Mt. Angel, retired; Jeanle
C.S McGilchrist, ' Salem Heights',
housekeeper; Edward B. Keene,'
Salem . No.. 15,' merchant; Elsie
Trick. Rosedale,. housewife; Ed C.
Varble, Salem No. 2, transfer
man; Frank M. Coy, McKee, farm-e- rf

. Mary. A. Teel, Fairgrounds
housewife; John P. DItter, Sub-
limity; merchant; Margaret T. An
nen. East Mt. Angel, housewife.

Turn to the ' Classified . page.
There's a bargain there awaitlns
yon. . .

Test You Can
to Yourself that .;

I 'Ui I iU ) I'l V I A

O? ANT OTTIFS CIIAIID

Directed by VbM

au who . made
"Jaalca Mered-lta"- .

!' If rr

m o3
preaching service the rest of June.

Norris Merrill : was home on a
5it Saturday. He has completed

his 'high school course and plans
to attend OAC-- next . year.
TiVal Cferlg was among the Au-
burn "visitors ..Sunday. ..

Mr. Earl,-- who has purchased the
Terry ranch,1 is erecting a new
barn. : - .

Mr. Rehb is building a wind-
mill tower. -

Silvertdn
SILVERTON, June 15- - r Spe-(Cl- al

to The, Statesman) The 1925
Silvertonian, ? annual , year book
published by the student body of
the Silrerton high- - school, is now
out and being distributed among
its subscribers. The book is the
finest f yet. to be ,put out by th
Silrerton high school and it is pro-
nounced by critics to. be far. su-
perior to most high school annuals
in its class... Ronald - Hubbs as
editor,", and ,' Dwlght Kircber, as
manager are entitled to much
credit for the .success .of --the an-
nual.. The, lateness of its appear-
ance is due to (he fact. that for a
time.it was ..very, doubtful it. Sil-vert- on

high school. would have an
annual, this season. The student
body,- - however.. . put- - forth ; every
effort and finally gained the sup-
port of: Silverton o that the an-cu- al

could be made possible. The
4rinting;(was done hy the, Silver-to- n.

Appeal; the West , Coast En-
graving company did the engrav-
ing, Geor,ge Lukens hsd charge of
the art work, and the photography
was done .'by June Drake of Sil-
verton, who is considered one of
the best . in. his line in the Wil-
lamette valley. -- The pictures are
particularly 'well .finished and
clear ;in this year's; annual which
is dedicated to Miss,. Violet. : Cro-fe- ot

of the commercial depart-
ment of the -- high school. .... .

'Each department in the annual
is (prefaced with a picture of .one
of the many beautiful water falls
on Silver creek.

The annual school election for
district No. 4 will, be held at the
city hall and at the. high school
building, Monday, June 15'. with
polls opening at ' 2 o'clock. At
this time two new school directors
are to be elected. These will be
chosen from the following three;
W' L. Cunningham, J. A. Camiv
bell and L O. Harvey. Mr. Cun-
ningham has Just completed his
first term of .office, and has con-
sented, to enter his name for re-

election. ;

l IiabisH Ceoter
! - t;

Mr., and Mrs. Garfield ,Toouze
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Bishop of TIgard, Oregon, risited
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Starker
Sunday, :'i : .

"
, ', .

(Robert Trascel motored up from
Oakland, Cal.. is spending a tew
weeks with his Jbrother and. wife,
Mr. and, Mrs,. Fred Trascel,

Under the direction of Mrs.
Horace Bibby and Mrs. - Chester
Klapthel children of j the1 Labisb
Center ' Sunday s school .gave a
splendid; Children's Day program.
The stage, was beautifully decorat-
ed and a large number of friends
were present. . , 't' ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. Weinman, 'Ed
Weinman and Mrs. D R. De Gross
spent a few days at La Center,
Wash., list Week.' '

,Fred Vogelin, wire and mother,
and a number; of i friends from
Crabtree, Oregon, spent last Wed-
nesday with WiH Doughtry and
family. .: ": : : - .

Much damage has been done in
the onion fields of Labish Center
by the onion-maggo- t, farmers are
wishing for dry weather, as the
maggot ' quits work when, the
ground becdmes dry. T"

'f & t
- '.! a,T ;Mari
,J. .C. Barton died, at the Dea

coness hospital . in Salem last
Wednesday-wher- e ha has, been for
some months . ix. ; . 4

. Will and Amy Thomas of Eu
gene were week-en- d visitors with
relatives in and near Marlon, f

'Wayne Barber, who is working
at Yoncalla with the S. P. signal
gang spent a' short time at hocde
Sunday. i'.-J..- ,;' j .

" .Rudolph Mitzner land ? Archie
Rankin played ball with the JScio
ball -- team at Washougal,' Wash.,
Sunday. ': - .'p- - i.-r- I

--Walter Hansel and son of Port-
land visited at .the Herman han-
sel home over ; the week-en- d.

Enos and Mary Presnall are at
tending a conference of the
Friends-chure- h in Portland.

G. Gentry And family, went to
Mill CityijSufcday for aishort time.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Mote and Helen. ; '":., ,

. Gr Slyter family have re--

TODAY

i ;Eva Novali i

fv. ! THE : TTOSLDS: 'GKaAra'CS' :

u . 1 1 7 Ihx ii In
is in truth; the

Evening of - Real Entertainment
Planned for Opening 3'ight ofj; ' Salem's Big Chantauqaa t p

The .opening number of Salem
Chautauqua, ! Thursday evening,
July 9, is one of the strong fea-
tures "of ihe week's big program.

. The whole countryjlias laughed
at Alton Packard's jepmedy . car-
toons through .the medium of the
press, and a goodly portion of the
country has laughed with him per-
sonally in his --presentation of these
cartoons on the stage. Packard is
not only, a master artist in bis par
ticular line, but a genius in many
others, one of . them which adds
materially, to his - successful .de-
lineation of human- - nature ; being
music ability Songs of his com-
position .which always fit the pic-
ture being drawn are sung as ne
works. Elaborate electrical Illu
minating I devices, contrived by

V ":v'

himself, give spectacular color ef
fects, stage moonlight, ; sunset
glows, spotlights, shadowgraphs,
comedy effects, appari-
tions,' evolving the effect - of .a
modern 'theater i peopled with- - a
full company of .performers.. He
lectures, philosophizes, does a lit-
tle' preaching: in disguise, makes
his audience howl with mirth or
cry at will. Each season he has
new- - offerings, never to
rest on laurels as one of the high
est priced single attractions '.of
the stage. y ,;..sf;
. - Season tickets for: Chautauqua
are;on sale at Patton'a Bookstore,
Hartman's Jewelry. Store, Will's
Music Store, . Commercial Book
store, Miller's Department Store
and Bishop's Clothing House. 1 .

turned to Marlon from Powers,
Ore., where he has been working
for some time. ' " t

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Scofield and
Frank, j accompanied: by their
nephew'! and niece, Lewis and
Nellie; left for Wessington Springs
Sooth' Dakota, Monday1 morning.
They- - will make the trip by auto
and expect to remain 'until fall. '

The" Marion Community club
will meet Friday 1 evening, June
19. The principal speaker of the
evening will "be Mr. Tooite, editor
of The Oregon Statesman of Sa-

lem. ' Good music and other fea-
tures will help to make It a suc-
cessful meeting as usual.

; Stayton
Flag day was properly observed

in Stayton, the national colors
being-displaye- d from almost every
business house in town, and from
many of the residences. ,

The Stayton cannery presents .a
busy scene these days, as a full
crew Js, working early and late
taking -- care of the strawberry
crop.; ;." r

: , I

W.tlL- - Hobson was In Portland
several days last week, where he
was ,a delegate to the grand
lodge, AP &, AM, returning; homo
Saturday afternoon. t

. Lee Kerber and famiGly drove
pyerL from Albany Sunday and
spent the day "n'ere visiting among
relativesVnd friends. The Ker-
ber ;family formerly lived here.

Mrs. ; Edna Sloper aad Mrs.
Grace Xeibert returned Saturday
from Portland where they went
early-i-n -- the week to
the grand lodge of Oregon, Eastern
Star. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Beauchamp,
Mr.-.'rn- Mrs. F. L Jones and their
son "Harry Jones, formed an auto
party going to Salem Sunday eve-
ning
- Kd Keene was among the base-
ball fans coming over from Salem

TOMORROW

, Vm. Foirbanlis
in

s

Key to Better Baking

- XJeore -- .Zslinski Is quite sick
fromfpneumonia, . i .,

. .Daniel Xicewander of Philo-
math , was visitor at parsonage
Sunday.;.;,.- - ;- - ':i'
" Louis Peterson. , celebrated his
80 birthday at the Jiome -- ( .his
daughter Mrs.- - Pi .Williamson.
Sunday. The ' following relatives
enjoyed the , bounteous ...dianer,
daughter Mrs. JohniB. Peterson
and husband and children Anrew,
Charlie. - Nellie, . grand-daught- er

Mrs. . Machana, and husband .and
son Walter and grand-daught- er

Mrs., Over gar t and. husband and
daughter alt of ,Macleay, daughter
Mrs. Marv Hermon bf St. Louis.
and hostess and - husband . and
daughters Mrs. 'William Hawkins,
Misses Mildred and Bertha Wil-
liamson of Salem Rosalie and
Carrie and Willie and TIctor. ;

-- Mr. and Mrs.. Louis KosoW and
family spent Mondayat Wiloit: --!

Mr. aftd Mrs. Orville Luckey and
children visited "Mr. 'and Mrs.-W- .

Weatherman at Cloxter; Sunday.
"Henry Sapingfleld of Victor

Point, .called on G. G. Looney
Hhursday. '

Miss Faith RIsor of Philomath
is visiting. Miss Leila Luckey.
Miss Bison has. been the instructor
in violin and voice and piano at
Philomath college for the past two
years. " f ;

W. A. Dunigah entertained the
intermediate. C.E. oft Englewood
LTnited. Brethern-o- f Salem with am

oiit door .social, Thursday evening
at Edward Dunigan's Sr.
:. Mr, and Mrs. Louis Kobow and

sons went to Molalla Thursday to
take 'Mrs. Kobow's mother; Mrs.
T. i McMorris, and i grandmother,
Mrs. Sarah Morgan, home.'; r , ;

Herman Wacken has purchased
CbfiVTolet. . 1 ; 'f-i'-

jt TUri irad Mrs. W, B. Mccormick
and ' daughter Burell of Oregon
of 'Oregon CIty nd Mr.- - and Mrs.
Morid and daughterof Salem and
John ;. Gardiner of Turner were
guests, at peter Woelke's, Sunday,

Livesley
Mr. and, Mrs, Nobie kepningser

of Portland, spent Sunday with
Mr. Kenningser's mother, , Mrs

'Julia Kenningser.
- Miss Francis Bressler and A. H.

Klenn ,wer married on Wednes-
day afternoon. . . ;;uiV;,; r

j Mr. and Mrs; Af Cristenson and
Mrs. Flora Holley of Salem, were
visitors with , Mr-s- Alice Coolidgfl
Thursday afternoon.i

'Mrs. R. R. Armstrong and chil-

dren of Centralia Wash., is visit-
ing with her mother Mrs. Julia
Kenningser. - !

Mrs. Joe Rlngwaid and children
visited with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Borgelt Thursday.

Mr. and . Mrs. . G. : King Tand
daughter Mrs. Fred. Bock and baby
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Alice Coolidge. . t . ....)- - ; . .

Mr. and Mrs. P. Kenningser and
daughter Aloha spent Sunday af-

ternoon with their mother, Mrs.
Julia Kenningser, ,? i x ,j.

i. Charles Ekln went to Salem
Wednesday afternboij. f - . , ,

George Higgins is having his
house shingled, also; a new porch
built. j 1

Fredrica Bradbury, Ernest
Pearson and Henry Qdery success-
fully passed the eighth grade ex-
amination.! h. ' j,; ! :'. ;

Rev, and. MrjC, X Tfenysoix were
visitors with fR3V, kftidL ; Mrs. IE.
McAbee Friday and piurday.

Aumsvilie
Theodore Highbergea1 of Subllm

ity hast purchased --thpuAumsrille
Flouring- - Mills pi Sberm Swank
and will take possession. oh June
22, and later will movief his family
Into the Swank i residence. .

Prof.rD. B. Parks.jwo has been
hi' charge of the 'commercial de-
partment pf the Anios M. Davis
high school, has accepted a simi-
lar position at Jefferson and will
soon.- - move, to that piajfje, - Profes4
sor Parks has WlU the commer-
cial department up to h very high
state of efficiency apd It is with
regret that .we learh Df liis in-

tention to teach elsewhere. , ? t..;'
, Robert Colvin anal family, and

Lester Ellis and ;famiy motored
to V Wilson -- lake Ion jyednesday
where they spent the; 4y fishing.

The school meeting Monday
was presided over by l L. Wrigh't
in the absence of Chairtban, Wins-lo-w,

who was called t0 Balem that
day. .The election resulted in the
election of Ursula B. pierce direc-
tor and Theressa McCiilly clerk,
who were both elected! unanimousl-
y- ;i ",,. i.., .

L--
.ir t'W-- t

The many fields of flax near
Aumsvilie are doing ijjcely and
from present indications! there will
be an immense crop, and of the
verr best quality -- 4

j t'-- i

Professor and Mrs. Stevens re-

turned Sunday from a Mp to Flor-
ence, which they madejlby auto;
They report the mountain roads
very. bad. t 1 ;1

'

vV""1

Fred' Gilbert of Shaw ffas trans-
acting business with pur merch-
ants "on Monday.

Auturn j:
- i if r

Mr, McEIfreeh has! a house
uests hi nephew and family of

Ctfsnelsvllle, pa.: i 1.

. Mr. Dowi ar.I taallyj'.-r- aV?
to le up aain after a i&'csa of ia
grippe. ,

- ; - ji ; '
On account '"of the Quinary

catij taeetiaj there will fc? no

ROSE FESTIVAL
Oregon's --Classic Production

0AIX3 aa TIMES THOSS

IT

Portland, June 15 to 20
ROSARIA

Multnomah Field
Nightly

2.25
$2;20 " - . Portland and' Return

' ! Tickets on sale Friday. Satnrdar

BEBE
DANIELS

uim ..
ARM AND CORTEZ- mm

KENNETH HARLAN
.nun

T. ROY BARNES
miii ::

(Week Endy 4 K " ' ' and Sundayrreturn limit Tuesday

Via OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
... Fast, dependable trains leave Salem daily for Portland at

7:05 a.m..' 10;00 a..m., 11:15 a. m., 1:30 p. m.;4:00 p. m.,
5:20 p. m., 8:20 p. m. .

-

Tickets, details, etc; of
t , L.-- F. KNOWLTON, Trav. Pass. Agt.
1 - J. W. RITCHIE, Agt. Phone 727

, Jefferson
The

exercises will be held Wednesday
evening June 17, :at the Masonic
hall, t8 o'clock. There are eight
graduates, from', th senior class.
They are Glenna Russell, Pauline
Page, Wilma Welch,, Anna Lisa.
Marie Kihs, Iris Powell, Mildred
Amann and Melba Davis. : J

i The program Is:? March' Melo-donla-

orchestra. Stars and Strip-
es -- Forever. --Invocation, :Rer.7G.
E, CErskrne.- - Salutatory, Iris
Powell, "Coming Out of Seclusion"

5oIo, Glenna Russell 'l hear
You Calling." Class Prophecy,
Mildred Amann --Quartette, Iris
Powell. Wilmar.' Welch, ' Pauline
Page and MelbaJaTis "Good-Bye- ,"

Tolsti--Valedleto- ry, Marie
Kibs, "Mental r Development.
Duett, Melba' aTi. and Pauline
Page. Serenade, i by Tosti Ad-

dress, Edwin Reed, school of jour-
nalism, "Speed, ;Power and Con-
trols' Presentation S of diplomas.

airman of the school board, H.
E. Smith-BenedktIon,-K-

ev. Mr.
; Parks. Music, Melodonian :

i.vi " ?i' Miss i Verna MeKee left Friday
for Portland wherershe will attend
the graduation ixercises of the
Roosevelt high school, this eve-
ning. She will also stay to-s- ee

the Rose festlvat "4 -- .'
t U. C. hieds and Leston Howell
returned from a few days In Port-
land. They attended : the grand

1 lodge, of the Masons', there, ;
The Baccalaureate sermpn for

the high school graduates will be
.held in the Christian church, Sun-
day evening Jane 14. Rer. Mc-Callu- m

will deliver the sermon. A
good program has been planned
for the graduates.' .

RosecIaL

f Many Rosedale people ; have
been going to Portland. Jo attend
the yearly meeting of the Friends'
church of Oregon, which Is being
held there.-- Among' those who
have gone are,: Mrs. and Mrs.
Thomas and family." Mr. --and Mrs.
Floyd Bates. W. E. Way, Miss
Helen Cammack, and Miss Laura
Camtnack.

V Kenneth iole was a Rosedale
"member of the Salem htsh gradu-
ation class last Friday evening.

Miss Helen Cammack. who is
Isiting In PortIatfd visited In

- Xewburg Wednesday. .

Herman Boje and Carl Trick
went to Toledo last Friday.

Pringlc
; 4 Mr. Toner has quit road

work, to attend to his "crop.
he steam Roller is doing busi-nes- s"

on the roads, now In this
Vicinity.-.- . v':- V.- -

Mrs. J. D. Alexander acted; as
superintendent pro tem., for Prln-gl- o

Sunday school, last Sunday.' '

The-prop- family drove to
Seattle Saturday, ;r - 'L '

Mr,Bolod has acres fof , fine
flax, and the best loganberries. in
thev vicinity, that we. know of.
There will be some logan berries
picked this week. - --

The Stewart family and guests
spent, the week-en- d at .Xeskowin,

Ardys Stewart 4s working with
the'Yoad workers near Pringle.

HaellGreen
Mr; and Mrs. Ben Cler.:r,s

! visited Monmouth Saturday and
spent the week-en- d with Mr: ad
'Mrs, Charles Becker at Corvallis.

Ilrs. O. 1.1. Harvey of Dufar,

Srt7ajttiir'
iretest drrmatlc
chance sad : aow

A cnrwdcl ' kour
of acrten enter-talnme- at

from tit
Broadway , slag
aacectf. , . ,

I J
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1 r J
I "The Battliriz Fool'f

1 Spicy with Thrills-Brimf- ul of Adventure

EAST IS WORST --COMEDY V
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